
BODY TRACED TO THE RIVER

Wagon Track i round tt Almost Inacceis ble
Point Net r Eiter.

WOMAN SAW THE WAGON DRIVEN AWAY

Mrs. Joan Andreas ae Two Men

Were la Vehicle and Heard
It nolnc to River

Hoar Before.

There li evidence to show that the body
of Mrs. Idella Roue Knight, who probably
was poisoned by her husband a week ago
last Saturday night, may have been thrown
Into the river at or near the foot of
Nicholas street.

The evidence Is furnished by Mr. and Mrs.
John Andreaa, who live along the river
bank beyond the Ice houaes at the end i t
Nicholas street.

Saturday night, April 4. Mr. and Mrs.
Andreaa were awakenod between 11 o'clock
and midnight by a wagon and horse being
driven by their house and through their
yard to the river, but short dlstanw away,
and an hour or so afterwards they heard
the wagon return. The dogs were disturbed
by the noise and kept up a barking.

gees Wstos aad Ttrm Men.
Mrs. Andreas looked out of the window and

saw the outfit driving back through the
yard toward town. She then thought that
the party there were two men In the wagon
and It was drawn by a single horse had
lost the road and had turned back toward
town. The horse, she thought, bad a short
tall and further than this she did not take
any particular notice of the outfit.

It was not until a few days ago that they
heard of the disappearance of Mrs. Knight
and the report that the body had been
buried or thrown Into the river. The wagon
Incident then recurred to Mr. Andreas and
he determined to follow the trail through
his yard toward the river. This be and
two or three of the neighbors did and thiy
discovered that the wagon tracks led di-

rectly to the river, through a copse of wil-

lows, the tracks showing distinctly through
the willow underbrush crushed down by thn
wheels.

Footprints In the Hand.
teaching the aand bars, the wagon tracks

topped, and from this point human foot
prints were distinct, as was a (rack as If
a box or trunk had been dragged and thrown
Into the river. The water there at the time
was quiet and about fifteen feet doep near
where the footprints ended.

The water was low and still at that time,
but now a heavy turbid current flows there
frojn the high water of the last few days.
The wagon tracks are still visible, and also
the footprints, aa well as the trail of the
box or trunk.

The point Is a good one for hiding a body
In the river, as under fordlnary conditions
a heavy box would sink In the wet sands
and probably never be recovered. Efforts
were made yesterdsy to. drag the river
there, but the current la too swift and the
volume of water too great.

Place la Seldom Visited.
The hypothesis that Knight might have

taken the body of hla wife to the river at
thla point finds some credence from the
fact that the locality Is very seldom visited
and can only be reached by Parker street
north of the Stors Brewing company's es-

tablishment on Sherman avenue, and thence
couth on Eleventh street to what would be
a continuation of Nicholas street to the
railroad tracks. A blind road leads from
the and of Nicholas street up the river to
the Andreaa place.

Chief Donahue . yesterday received a
message from Chief Ingalls of Cheyenne
stating merely that Knight passed through
there Mcaday enroute to the coast.
Whether the Cheyenne chief accompanied
Knlghl to. the depot and wished him well
upon his departure from that city la not
stated In the dispatch. The Cheyenne
sleuth bad a full description and a photo-
graph of Knight and knew that he was
wanted In Omaha for murder. He also
knew that Knight would In all probability
visit his paramour In Cheyenne, but with
all this Information at hand, be leta the
fugitive "pass through enroute to the
coast."

Monday morning Chief Donahue, to
strengthen the chances of catching Knight
at Cheyenne,' telegraphed the sheriff there
to get the description from Chief Ingalls
and assist In looking for the man. Later
In the day the sheriff telegraphed Chief
Donahue that Chief Ingalls hsd refused to
let him have the description of Knight.

pining

There Is apparently some Jealousy In the
police circles of the Wyoming city.

Waited for Hla C'kanee.
The wsy In which Knight borrowed Mel

Dusxnbcrry's horse and wagon Indicates
that the rig was wanted by Knight for foul
work. Early In the week preceding the
Saturday night on which Mrs. Knight dis-

appeared her husband told Mel Dusenberry
that he would want to use his wagon "some
night." He reminded Duaenberry of this
severs! times during the week and In speak-
ing of it he would always say that he
would require the rig at night. Saturday
evening, toon after o'clock, as Dusenberry
drove past the Knight residence on the way
home, he was balled by Knight. This time
Knight told Dusenberry that he would
probably require the wagon that night.

Dusenberry drove on to his home and
after supper. Instead of taking the horse
to the barn at Twentieth and Nicholas
streets, aa was his custom, he kept it
standing In front of his house for several
hours, thinking that Knight would call for
It. Soon after o'clock he took the horse
to the barn and than returned' home and
went to bed. About 10:30 Knight came
and woke him up and told htm that he
must have the rig at once.

Hitched Vp the Horse.
Dusenberry got up and went to the bara

with Knight He aays he hitched up the
horse and then rode with Knight over to
the residence of the latter and then went
home and to bed again. He adds that he
gave the key of the barn to Knight, so
thst the horse could be put back Into Its
stall without waking him up again. The
police, however, are Inclined to believe
that Dusenberry did not leave Knight at
the letter's ' residence, but continued on
with him In the work of disposing of Mrs.
Knight's body.

The fact that Knight told Dusenberry
that he might want the horse any night
that week Is taken as evidence that he
was waiting all week for an opportunity to
give his wife the poison. That the chance
came Saturday evening Is believed by the
police. Certainly, they reason. Knight
would not haul Mel Dusenberry out of
bed at 10:30 at night to get the horse and
wagon for the purpose of moving house-
hold effects. Then the fact remains that
none of the household effects was moved
at any time excepting the trunk that wr.s
taken to the Union depot by an express-
man Monday afternoon.

"Spod" Parish brneflt Friday.
"Spud's" benefit at the Orpheum Friday

afternoon promises to be the biggest event
of the kind ever pulled off here. The com-
mittee consisting of George P. Cronk, J. H.
McDonald, W. W. Cols, H. B. Peters, James
Alnscow, W. B. Taylbr and Carl Belter have
canvassed the city with much success, for
"Spud" Farrish was well known,' his friends
being galore. Many contributions from
members of the theatrical profession are
being received from different parts of .the
country. Will M. Cressey, who appeared
here early In the season, sent 320 for twenty
tickets. The program will be lengthy and
varied. By permlmlon of the Orpheum com-
pany, who donated the use of the theater,
lights and tlcketa, three strong acts se-

lected from this week's regular bill will
appear. These are Musical Dale, who Is
acknowledged foremost of bell-ringe- and
a finished artist with harmonicas; Rice and
Walters, the comedy acrobata, whose act
provokes a scream of laughter, and Ken
nedy and Rooney, a clever pair of eccentric
dancers with something out of the ordinary.
In music the program will be rich, for be-

sides Musical Dale, some fine local talent
will contribute. The orchestras from the
Boyd and the Orpheum, by permission of
W. J. Burgess and the Orpheum company
will combine and render a selected over-
ture. Prof."- - George Oellenbeck'a Juvenile
banjo, mandolin and guitar orchestra, will
be heard In several numbers. The talented
baritone, Jo Barton, will sing a solo, se.
lected, and Prof. Albln Huster'a violin solo
will be "Mazuke De Concert," Musln. Lit-
tle Marie Snowden will sing and dance. Mr.
Frank Dunlop, the official entertainer for
the Knlghta of will contribute
some of his best Imitations, and Manager
Carl Relter of the Orpheum. will spring his
latest stories in bis monologue. Tickets
are now on aale at the box office and those
who have already purchased theirs from the
committeemen may exchange them for re-

served seats.

Trinity Cathedral Parish.
At the meeting of the members of Trlnit

cathedral parish Monday H. W. Yates
and E. Wskeley were elected ward-n- s an!
8. D. Barkalow. F. H. Davis, R. 8 Hall,
Quy C. Barton. Louis S. Reed, Frank Hal-l- er

and J, C. French were elected vestry-
men. The vestrymen have received the
nominations of the bishop for the position
of dean of the cathedral,- but ao far have
taken no action, the matter having been
deferred unt'.l the newly eleoted officers take
charge.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH

City Treuutir Hows ApprsvM Boodi of
School Board Members.

MEETING LIKELY TO BE HELD THIS MONTH

City ('ovarii Has a Kambtr of ftrad-- t

la Bills to Pass On at Its
Meeting; gehedaled for

Tonight.

City Treasurer E. L. Howe had a sudden
change of mind Tuesday and without any
comment he approved the bonds of Lott,
Kubat, Loechner, Miller and Schroeder as
members of the Board of Education. In
Justification of hla action Howe displayed
a letter signed by A. H. Murdock, city at-
torney, which stated that the bonds were
all right. Howe waa placed In a peculiar
position, as the bonds given by the 'mem-
bers of the board mentioned were Issued by
the same company which bonds the city
treasurer and the school treasurer of 8outh
Omaha. It he had Insisted upon turning
down the bonds offered him on account of
their being worthless his own bond would
then be broucht Into queatlon and there
might have been plenty of grief for Mr.
Howe. As five members' bonds have been
accepted a meeting of the board may be
held at any time during the present month.
Miller, Kubst and Lott aay there was no
Intention to hold a meeting this month, but
the action of Howe has put them on their
mettle and a apeclal meeting will be called
for some day thla week. At this meeting
teachers may be elected and perhaps some
Janitors chosen.

One member said that If Howe had kept
hla nose out of the deal a special meeting
would not have been held, but as it la the
members are mad and propose showing Mr.
Howe that he Is not the whole works even
If he docs handle the cash for the board.

A. V. Miller, president of the board. Is
still confined to bis home on account of Ill-
ness, but he Is able to get about the house
and hopes to be able to attend a special
meeting of the board to be held the latter
part of the week.

As neither Morrill, Bock or Laverty filed
bonds with the city treasurer yesterday
those who are Interested in school board af-
faire say that Treasurer Howe Is still in
the play to block a meeting of the board.
The plan, so it was divulged last night, was
to let Ave members file bonds and attempt
to hold a meeting. When a call for a spe-
cial meeting Is issued the three member
who have not filed bonds will proceed to
secure an Injunction restraining the board
from meeting or transacting business of any
kind. Since the plans of the three mem-
bers who still withhold their bonds are
known those who have filed proposed to
start In and give the bunch a lively chase.

Knight Xot Paid Yet.
The cashier at Swift's stated to a Bee re-

porter yesterday afternoon thst no demand
for the $12 due F. E. Knight had been made.
As far as the cannier is concerned the com-
pany still owed Knight a week's wages. In-
quiry around the plant shows that Knight
was not known to any extent. He was a
storekeeper In the bam house and with over
1.000 men empoyed the disappearance of
one man woula not attract any attention.
Those who happened to be acquainted with
Knight say that he was of peculiar dispo-
sition and did not make friends readily.
While at work at Swlffa he reported
promptly for work and quit when the whis-ti- e

blew. Beyond this little is remembered
of him.

Smallpox Breaks Oat.
Two eases at smallpox were reported at

the health office yesterday ' The nst, waa
Mrs. Fairfield, Thirty-fourt- h and K' atreets.
An hour later Samuel Channell, Thirty-fourt- h

and H atreeta, waa reported to be
down with the disease. The health offlcera
decided to remove both patients to the
emergency hospital at once.

During the. winter only half a dosen small-
pox patients had to be cared for by the
city and the officials were congratulating
themselves yesterday on the low expense
account for emergency cases as compared
with year ago. A thorough Investiga-
tion Is to be made In the locality where
these two cases were reported yesterday
and every effort will be made o stamp out
the disease.

City Coaaell Toalffht. ,

This evening the city council will meet
In adJourntd aesslon to take action on some
grading contracts and It may be that the
two ordinances pertaining to railroads will
be read for the third time. Bids will be
received today for the grading of Q atreet
from Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fourt- h. In

Weako
Why go through 'the same old experience this

spring ? Escape is so easy through the best

Spring Medicine
When we mention the best spring medi-

cine, every one immediately thinks of

The oldest, strongest Sarsaparilla
you can buy. Sixty years of testing in
all parts of the world.
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this work about 1,600 yards of dirt will
have to be moved. For the grading of B

street from Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fourt- h

about 1,400 cubic yards of dirt will be
moved, while the grading of Twenty-fir- st

street from 8 to W-w- ill necessitate the
removal of about 12,000 cubic yards. An-

other bit to bo compered will be for the
grading of the allejyrjHwecn Twenty-fir- st

and ywenty-aeconcfctiice- ts from K to L.
This work will necesnafc the removal of

about 11,000 cublo yafeja of dirt.
When these bld8 are received It Is In-

terred that the couni ll, will proceed to let
contracts. It looks now as if the two rail-

road ordinances, one regulating the speed

of trains and the other the ringing of
bells, at crossings, would pass without any

opposition.
Anneal Troop Dance.

Th annual dance of the South Omah
Cavalry troop will bo held at the Llvo

Stock exchange dining hall on inursaay
evening of this week. While the troop

does not muster as many men as u aia
t..r er t this time, the members are
enthusiastic and propose making the dance
nne of the social events oi me season.

Officers and men will appear in uniform.

Invitations havo been extended to uov-ern-

Mickey and members of his staff, as
well as to officers and members of Omaha

and Council Bluffs military companies.

Oood music has been arrange? for, and an
enjoyable evening Is promised those who

attend.
Iuper Circle Convenes.

Thi Inner i.rela fl f tbe Taxpayers' league
held anottv meeting yesterday and se

lected, five names to be presented to gov-

ernor JMckcy for appointment on the pro-nn- ..

t.ra nd nollce board. Those chosen

were: David Anderson, A. L. Bergqulst,
R. L. Wheeler. A. A. Nixon and 1. J.

.'i.n it im understood that a portion of

the membera of the league will make a

personal appeal to the governor tor me
appointment of a board as named above.
Tha leaviiK as a whole does not seem to
be able to got together on the appointments.
ao the Inner circle held a secrei meeting
and agreed upon the appointees.

Doc T KenUy.

City Clerk Sbrigley has on hand a big

v.,k nf Ana tars ready for delivery to
owners of canines as soon as the money

for the same is paid into the city treasury.
City Poundmaster Mcllill has given notice
that, commencing May 1. he will start out
and Impound a" untagged dogs that he

finds running at large. Dogs are kept four

daya at the city pound. After that time
the animals are disposed of by drowning.

The tags this year will cost the same as

In former years.
MuhIc City oaslu.

A V. Mll'er Is silll (juite fick but hope
to be out by the end of tne week.

The remain, of K. N. BroomflelJ were
forwarded to Newton, la., yeste.d for In-

terment.
Mrs W N liolt, "611 L street, is enter-

taining her mother. Mrs. Graca Davi l, vvhi
Is enroute to Minneapolis Irom the ouih.

The South Omaha hoi-pit- now haa thiei
patients and one ot lhe will go to bt.
Joseph a hospital as soon a he it aUJ to
be moved.

Cattle and shei-- receipts at th? stnrk
yards continue tu show an iiu-r- tte. but
hogs are way tehmd as compared with the
present date last year '

Northern TariHc rromotrs Ullbert.
SPOKANE, Wash.. April 14 Assistant

General Superintendent F. W. Gilbert of

the Northern Pacific haa been promoted to
be general auperlntendent of the railway
succeedibg J. M. Klmberly. Mr. Gilbert
haa been In the railway service about
twenty years.

Uarrlua;e Licenses.
Marriage licences have been granted to:
Name and Husldcnre. Ag?i

Michael C Ward, South Omaha 2.

Ella CuHli-k- . Omaha -

James Daly. Oman 3
jane Flnnlgan. omnhi -- s

James J. Audcrron. Douglas Co 31

Kiien G. , L'enson il
Harry W. Poat. Benun. Neb U
Emma Btave, Gretna. Neb 1

M chael J. Carey, Bouth Omaha 2,"

Jennie M. Caldon, Buuth Omaha 11

I)i:n.
ROBERTSON Jane, at her la'e lexlilem.

l'!2 Miami vtreet. April 11, 1 1
fc'uiieral nuiKe la tel.
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TRUST .CORNERS TOBACCO

Drives Gerxan Manufacturers Into Deipair
by Bavins All Haw Material

AMERICAN COMPANY SEEKS MONOPOLY

z , ' " '-
-' -'

Berlin Chamber of Commerce Reports
on Move, Ovinia, However, that

Fatherland Will Be Able
to Resist Attack.

BERLIN, April 14. The manner In which
the American Tobacco company cornered
the market for cigarette tobacco is reported
upon by the Berlin Chamber of Commerce
to the Prussian commerce minister, Herr
Moeller, as follows:

The American Tobacco tru t, In a skilful,
well planned manner, secured tin outpiu o?
cigarette tobacco In order to meet us In-

creased demand for rw tobacco by buyl lg
not only In the markets of producing coun-
tries, but in the chief staple markets. Tne
wsrthoutes are at prrsem empt.- and prl ei
for the cheaper qualities have risen to to M)

per cent. K cannot, however, be asserte 1

that the American :rohat--e- s were made
for purposed of 'in or to control
the marketj of the world. They appear, on
ttio other hand, merely t have been made
13 cover in- trust's enormous demand. Si
far ii ths German product is concerncj th i
cheaper qualities wei-- Loiight. but i i
America the dearer kinds v.en ulsu d.

While It Is hardly planned to make the
German raw lobiioeo market dependeu
upon American Interests, all. I ihi domestic
Industry feels keenly the detlolen, y In rar
material and the enhancement of prices.

The market tor cigar tobacco has fel. lh;
Influence of the trust to n iestr degree, of
course the trust completely controls Ntna
raw tobacco supply lor liavnna clg.ir?.

The trust beau operations in ths German
cigarette market with ths purchase of h
factory of George A. Jaxmatxl of l)rerie i
at tha beginning of 1901. Since then it his
succeeded in increasing its business fuily
5j per cent.

In order to create a large market for Its
pioJuci the tru.--t granu 1 bt ral reba',
but ther; Is nothing unusual l i this me hoi
of do.ng business apart from the tact tint
rebates are given even tor small quanti-
ties. On ths other hand It appears that th
trust de lvers l!i rlsarett.'s when--v.- l.OJ)
are ord;red. Fui thermore. 1' has develope 1

a syfctem of bounties which is stronxiy
of li) German business c rcvei.

We believe the trust Intend to try to se-
cure control oi the entire German cigaretts
market, but there is nothing to indicate
that it will foon sucreed. The Giman
cxareUe Industry Is strong enough 1 i cap-
ital and technical equipment to lake up th ;
fight.

Every Comfort for the Traveler
is afforded by the Lehigh Valley Railroad;
vestibule limited trains from Buffalo, also
Chicago and the West via Niagara Falls
to New York. Dining Car service a la
carte.

Stop-ov- allowed at Niagara Falls.
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MUSIC AND MUSICIANS

1

J

A very fair audience of the prominent
musical people of Omaha, Including a good

of the professionals, assem- -
L bled tt. the Kountse Memorial church last
nlghftovhear. what. Mr.. Uuscaqen-- aa jo
offer as artist and manager for his third
concert.

As an artist, his offerings were highly
acceptable. He is a aklllful violinist, ab-

solutely above all attempt at trickery, or
anything bordering on the illegitimate, the
"Remenyl" type, for Instance, Ood rest hla
soul. Robert Cuscaden is true to the high-

est precepts and ideals of his art. His
tone is not as big as it will bo, but It Is

beautiful. It Is eolld. It is certain and It has
a finesse to It which one marvels at some-

times in a man who is still so young. But
he is not young when tt comes to the
conception, Interpretation and delivery ot a
composition. Here Is his maturity In evi-

dence.. His best work last night waa done
in tho Landsberg sonata, and in the Rlea
numbers. The Pagtnlnl numbers oould be
easily dono without and the Roy Smith
-- Norwegian Legend" was good music, but
not sufficiently Interesting to hold one's at-

tention. One would like to hear It again,
for Hoy Smith has ability and Is a good

wrlterof songs; therefore detailed criticism
of It may well bo deferred.

Mr. Slgmund Landsberg's aonata for vio-

lin and piano waa the piece de realstance
of the evening. It surprised the musicians
beyond doubt. It ia one of the moat Inter-
esting things that haa yet appeared In vio-

lin literature of modern times. It ia spon-

taneous, virile, emotional In turn and there
is not a monotonous measure in It. Mr.
Landsberr Is indeed entitled to all of tbe
applause he got, and more than that, he Is
entitled to the thauks of the musical com-

munity for the production of what may,
without exaggeration, be termed a master-
piece.

Mr. Cuscaden lent his best ability to the
portrayal of Mr. Landsberg'a Ideas, tbe
composer himself playing the piano part
with Inspiration.

Mrs. Lincoln Hypes of Council Bluffs snng
several numbers and was well received. Mrs.
Hypes. has a beautiful voice and she Is a
very Intelligent artist, with a tendency to
do some things that thrill one, and at other
times the tone lacks concentration and ot
course falls short of expectstioa. Mrs.
Hypes seems to be struggling at times be-

tween two systems of and
when ehe holds to the one and foraakea the
other she will be heard to better advantage.
Mrs. Hypes Is evidently a musician and she
is certainty a aecinea acquisition io iocai
musical circlet. Her little encore, "The
Gap of the Hedge," was given beautifully
and with artistic grace ad libitum.

ROOTED IN THE DLOOD.
After the age of 45 or 50 when the vital powers are naturally weaker

It is noticed that a hurt of any kind heal J slowly and often a very insignificant
scratch or bruise btcomel A maU plmpla came ca mJ j.w, but ma r.o
a bad ulcer or sore. At paiu or inconvenience, and I should have 'orot.

ton lout it had it not begun to inflame and itch ( tt
tblS time Ot life warty bleed a little, then aoab over, but would not
growths, moles and pini- - heal. Thia continued for aoroa ; time then t be Canor

le. that have been on tty&ft
the body almost from to giy it a fair trial, and it ia remarkable what a.

birth begin toinQarue and werful effecUt ittftttMilSfester.and before very long peered entirely. Thia was two years oj thera ara
arelargeeating.sloughing e;'-- df SCTW'-- ,
"Whenever a sore or ulcer 13 slow in healing then you may be sure soin.j-thin- g

is radically wrong with your blood. Some old taint or poison that has
beenlumbering there for years, is beginn ng to assert ntself . and breaks

out and becomes a bad ulcer and perhaps the beginning of Cancer Th,e
old sorea are rooted in the blood, and while washes, Boaps salves,, tte .. keep

i ,f, 1,.n tlipv are not healine. A blood
medicine to purify and strengthen the polluted blood
and a tonic to build up the general system is whtit
is needed, and S. S. vS. is just such a remedy. No

1 ami nn perm so deadly

that this great vegetable blood remedy cannot reach it. and ulcers of twei,y
v r. . . .. -- .rti..cy If vriu have an old

kind quick y yield 10 us wonuctiui iuii.. ryr'".
sore or nice?, write us-al- l about ft and medical advice or any information

you may desire will be given by our physicians without charge.

THE SWIFT SPCClfIC CO., ATlANTA, CAm

ALL

PARTIES'

FOR THE

Hat and
Furnishing Goods Trade

OF MEN

The $2.50 Hatter
(Sometime! known at Hat the Blacker)

MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

A dreamy-ey- e line.

107 S, ICtli Street.

Mill crdsrs filled?

Well I guess yes I!

THE RICHEST MAN

.... . Ia ta World.
It haa often been asked who was the

richest man In the world, and beyond all
Question the answer should be the man
who haa health and a clear brain. Frail
bodies and diseased organs irritate the
mind and the problems of business and life
cannot be clearly grasped. In 19H1 t,7M,000
people- - forested"- a email aunt lit this price-
less treasure health, by purchasing Dr.
Burkhart's Vegetable Compound, and 00 per
cent were cured. Rheumatism, Catarrh and
diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys
yield quickly to thla treatment. 26 cents.
All druggists.

OOVUKNME.Vr AOTlCK.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUPFLIES-Departm- ent
of the Interior, Office ot IndianAffairs, Washington, li. C, March 4, 1803.

Sealed proposals. Indorsed "Proposals for
beef, flour, etc.," aa the case may be, and
directed to the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs, 266-2- Bouth Canal atreet Chicago,
III., will be received until 1 o'clock p. m.. ofTuesday. April Jl, Mul, for furnishing for
the Indian service, beef. Sour, baoon, beana,
coffee, sugar, rlca, tea and other articles
of subsistence; also for boots and shevfi.

1 v"---1 i . i ii n puwuwr, crocKtry,agricultural Implements, paints, oils, giasit
tinware, wagons, harness, leather, shoJ'
findings, saddlery, etc., hardware, scholand medical supplies, and a long list c

miscellaneous article. Sealed propoJitlr,
indorsed "Proposals for Dlanketa. woolen
and cotton goods, clothing, etc.,'' aa the
case may be, and directed to the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, Not. 118-13- 1 Wooater
street. New York City, will be received
until 1 o'clock p. in., of Taeaday, May 1.
ltwft, for furnishing for the Indian serviceblankets, woolen and cotton goods clothing,
notions, hats and caps. Phis must be made
out on government blanks. Schedules giving
all necessary Information for bidders will
be furnished on application to the Indian
Office, Washington, I). Ci the U. S. Indlairi
warehousea, 119-1- Wooster street, iiVV
York City; a6-2- 7 South Canal atreet, Chfv
cage. 111. i 815 Howard street, Omaha, Neb.;

U2 South Seventh street, St. Louie, Mo.j
the Commlsaarles ot Subsistence, II. S. A.,
at Cheyenne, Wyo., and St. Paul, Mlnn.t
the Quartermaster. U. 8. A.. Seattle, Wash.;
the postmasters at Sioux City, Tuscon,
Portland Spokane and Tacoma, and the
Manufacturers' and Producers' Association
of California, Ban Francisco, Cal. Bids will
be opened at the hour and days above
stated, and bidders are Invited to be present
at the opening. The Department r serves
the right to determine the point of delivery
and to reject any and all bids, or any part
ot any bid. W. A. JONES, Commissioner.

Ai diet
PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SlTPPLIESDepartment of the Interior, Office of In-

dian Affairs, Washington, D. C. March 4,
j9 8. Sealtd proposals. Indorsed "Pro-
posals for blankets, wooifcn nJ co.ton
goods, clothing, etc.,1 as the case mav be.
and directed to the Commlmloner of India I
Affairs, Nos. 119-1- Wooster street, NrW
York City, will be rece'ved until 1 o'clock
p. m., of Tuesday, May 19, 13. for fumfor ths Indian service, blankets, woolei
ami cotton goods, clothing, notions, hatsand caps. Bids must he male out n gov-trnmi- nt

blank. Schfdules giving all neces.sary Information for bidders w II be fur-
nished on application to the lnd an Office.Wbehlngton, D. C; the U. 8. Indian ware-houe-

119-1- Wooster street. New YorkCity; 26)-:- 7 South Canal street. Chicago.
111.; 815 Howard atreet, Omaha, Neb.; 6oiioulh Seventh street. St. I.i.nU Mn in.t'ummls'arlea of Subsistence. V. 8. A., at
C heyenne, Wyo., and St. Paul. M nn. : thquartermaster, 1 . 8. A.. 8attie. Waka.ithit u maulers at Bloux City, Tuc o:i P.Hpokune and Tacomi. 311,1 tli. Mi,,,i.
fictun-r- and Producers' .iioiui., it allfornU, San Krancisco.' Cal. iiids wi.l
vt 0. rnt?u m ins nour and davs abovestated, and LldderM are Invited to be pres-
ent at the opening. Th- - Department

the tislu to determine th point ofttellvery and to reject any mid all bids,pait of any bid. V. A JONES com
mlsxloi.cr.

I, VJ u Q I R 1 r. n c r.BTORfcK C.llre I'irihsslng Commissary.
. . wM.u... ,tu., April M, IJIB
Scaled proi.iwalH l x. i to th u.n.i
rUiions. will be rc-1v- tl t thla. ufliu mini
10 o cloc k a. m.. April 23. rue nt whl. h timea. id placa they will be publicly opened iorfurnUhlng subsistence stores as followi- -

nour, corree, sugar, canned good,
etc. Preference will be given t- - arllclek- v riwwu.itu,i, pi,ii& 1'ruponaiH at,!,specifications can be obtained at thin oitlc'o
W. II. BEAN, Purchasing Commissary,

OrFICE OS" TH B CONSTRUCTINGQuartermaatsr, 471 Dooly Building, SaltLake Ciiy, Utah, April 15th, 1'juj. Pesl-- d
1 riposils. In triplicate. wl,l be rece vdhere untU 11:' a. m., dtandard tlm- - Miv4th. 19n3. and then npwied for the plumbingheating, gas lining and rtc w rinn oftwo riuhl cavalry barracki 10 he erect 1

at Port Douglas. I'tah. Information nn I

Minna inrmi in propoal furnUbed oi 1(1- -
f, u, mi- - .iuic-b- . atiu Miec fitinm may be seen her. Unit. I 8 utesserves the right 10 accept or reject any'

eopex containing propotm to be tin
andnwi'w-i- i uuuiic r.u ininsadeed t., CAPTAIN SAMLfcli V

ciUau UrntUr.

x.1,..
rVei.

al
iiAM.


